
59 Reynolds Avenue, Greenfields, WA 6210
House For Sale
Friday, 24 May 2024

59 Reynolds Avenue, Greenfields, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 678 m2 Type: House

Fiona Harvey

0895813399

https://realsearch.com.au/59-reynolds-avenue-greenfields-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-coast-realty-mandurah


UNDER OFFER - CONTACT AGENT

This property is the perfect blend of comfort, functionality, and entertainment. With its unique layout, you'll have plenty

of space to relax and entertain. Make it your own with new carpets and new paintwork required, this home will be a real

treat, with some new owners to love it.Nestled on a generous 678sqm corner block, offering ample space for outdoor

living and entertainment. Workshop, Storeroom, Man Cave & Undercover alfresco and lush green lawns, this one is an

entertainers delight, with a splash of paint and some new floors, this corner block & many features to boot. -ducted air

conditioning for comfortable living-dishwasher for easy cleaning-games area for kids to play-large bedrooms with plenty

of space to unwind-a second master bedroom for added flexibility-secured parking for peace of mind-roller shutters on

the front windows for added security-easy access to freeways and highways for convenient travel-proximity to shops,

Bunnings, and walk parks for a relaxed lifestyle- wood fire, air conditioning , roller shutters, extra storerooms, workshop,

entertainers patio, secured parking and so much more.Greenfields is going gang busters, with great location, great price

tag and oodles of potential, are you ready to crack in to the market or secure another amazing investment?

#century21mandurah #century21realestate #realestate #realestatemandurahDISCLAIMER: This description has been

prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. It is believed to be reliable and accurate; however buyers must

make their own independent inquiries and must rely on their own personal judgement about the information included in

this advertisement. Century 21 Coast Realty provides this information without any express or implied warranty as to its

accuracy or currency.


